
Work Category Key Goals Key Deliverables Key Players

Formal Working Group

1.) Oversee all efforts and ensure real actions are taken to 

improve safety and assure smooth implementation of the new 

transportation policy

2.) Ensure a representative set of voices is heard throughout the 

implementation process

3.) Develop a set of long-term monitoring mechanisms, metrics 

for success, and a sustainability plan

1.) Hold several meetings amongst key stakeholders to make sure 

all voices are heard and that work is moving along in prioity areas

2.) Create road map of implementation tasks

3.) Create periodic public updates to School Committee

4.) Generate Implementation Assessment Report after startup next 

fall

BPS Transportation, BPS Superintendent's Office, BPS Communications, BPS 

Green Team, BPS Office of Engagement, BPS School Police, BPS Principals, BPS 

Health and Wellness, MBTA Ops, MBTA Police, MBTA Operation Stop Watch, 

Boston Police, SPEDPAC, NAACP, Coucilor Jackson, Boston School Committee, 

BSAC, WalkBoston, A Better City (ABC), City Year, Boston Public Health 

Commission, Safe Routes to School, Students and Parents!

Stop Watch

1.) Enhance positive adult presence at major MBTA hubs; 

especially from schools

2.) Anticipate and respond to potential "hot spot" issues

3.) Increase inter-agency communications

1.) Confirmed commitments from all affected school administrators 

to take part in program in a measureable way

2.) Revised "Rules of the Road" document and Addendum to BPS 

Code of Conduct

3.) Establishment of leadership/advisory group, weekly call & 

bulletin

MBTA Police, Mark Gilespie (Stop Watch), Safe Streets, Street Workers, BPS 

Police, Boston Police, School Administrators, BPS Transportation, Veolia Safety, 

City Year, [other Stop Watch partners…]

Safe Routes to School

1.) Enhance the physical pedestrian environment around 

schools

2.) Identify key neighborhood "hot spots" where students are 

worried for their safety along the route to/from school

3.) Arm schools and students with the information they need to 

enhance their own pedestrian experiences and environments

1.) Assess pedestrian environment at key schools and make 

recommendations for improvement ("Top Twelve")

2.) Produce resources for students at specific schools and for all 

students re: pedestrian safety and the benefits of walking (ALL 

affected schools)

3.) Implement at least ONE successful "Walking School Bus" 

program

BPS Transportation, BPS Health and Wellness, Safe Routes to School, BPS 

Green Team, Walk Boston, Jackson-Mann, Mission Hill K-8, "Top Twelve", all 

other affected schools, "Wellness Champions", Wellness Councils, BTD

School Preparedness & 

Communications

1.) Ensure students and schools affected by the policy change 

are prepared for the changes to come next year

2.) Ensure the broader community is informed and prepared for 

the change

3.) Promote the benefits to students and the community

1.) Equip principals/staff/school stakeholders with training 

materials and communications for affected students and families; 

ensure trainings/orientations are delivered

2.) Hold orientation sessions with principals at principal PD on Stop 

Watch, Safe Routes, etc...

3.) Train at least 2 staff people from each school on TPass 

management w/ OIIT

BPS Transportation, Academic Superintendents, School Administrators, OIIT, 

MBTA, BPS Communications, BPS Health and Wellness, Safe Routes to School, 

Stop Watch

Community PlanIt & 

Other Engagement

1.) Create an environment of genuine engagement, where 

stakeholders are able to give honest feedback, learn, and 

generate ideas

2.) Generate ideas for real improvement in the plan

3.) Create momentum for further engagement on issues of 

transportation and safety

1.) Produce a report of findings and recommendations for future 

programming and future engagements based on game results

2.) Fund at least TWO "causes" voted on by players in the game

Engagement Game Lab Team, Carl, Jamie R., BPS Transportation Ed Pioneer, 

Kim, Phoebe, BPS Health and Wellness, English HS, City Year, Mayor's Office of 

New Urban Mechanics, [other youth involvement]

Operations

1.) Ensure all students that will be newly riding the MBTA will 

have a safe and efficient option to get to school through a 

variety of modal options -- MBTA bus, train, BPS yellow bus 

shuttle, and walking

1.) Finalized deployment plan of BPS yellow bus shuttles and 

"reserve" resources"

2.) Produce data on the nature of BPS students' new  commutes 

and how they will be affected (travel distance, walk distance, time, 

transfers, etc..)

MBTA Operations, BPS Transportation, Schools currently with COMBO 

shuttles, newly affected schools with COMBO shuttles for next year


